
Ingmarso� Kro� Men�
Ingmarsö Byväg 2, Ingmarsö I-, Sweden, Ingmarsoe

+46854246800,+46854242120 - http://www.ingmarsokrog.com/

Here you can find the menu of Ingmarsoe Krog in Ingmarsoe. At the moment, there are 16 courses and drinks on
the menu. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Ingmarsoe Krog:

I'd say a little expensive. but it's summer, so I get it. I think this is the only restaurant on this island. a thing I will
remember is that they have to pay for the water because the water on this island is not drinkable. they said I

ordered regular burgers. not the best burger I had tried. they also have meatburger burgers for them vegetarian
men. read more. The restaurant also offers the possibility to sit outside and have something in nice weather, And

into the accessible spaces also come clientele with wheelchairs or physical limitations. What User doesn't like
about Ingmarsoe Krog:

they don't go here when they're vegan. they serve them a burger over two pieces of salt and swirl. Not so
annoying and hardly a handful pommes for 195 seconds. the people looked surprised at the restaurant when

they saw my teller. I complained about it and was not offered to compensate. read more. At Ingmarsoe Krog from
Ingmarsoe it's possible to try delicious vegetarian dishes, that were made without any animal meat or fish, and

you can look forward to the scrumptious typical seafood cuisine. There are also delicious menus available,
typical for Europe, At the bar, you can relax with a cool beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Sush� Nigir�
NATTO

Past� Zutate�
MEATBALLS

Guarnicione�
MOTE

Hauptgericht�
ROSTO

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

Coffe�
LATTE

COFFEE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

PASTA

FISH

TOSTADAS

Ingredient� Use�
SAUSAGE

SEAFOOD

MEAT

PORK MEAT
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